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AMYIOTROPH IC LATERAL SCLEROSIS.*
Il % A' EXANDEt )IkPII1IgZAN, ýI. il.

Prof eor of Medivinc, ete., týniiver.4!ty of Toronto.

Tr HIS is one of the most rare of the organic dispas,,s of the nervous
Asystein. As it affects bothi the cerebral and spinal segments of

the motor tract widely, it is sub)jeet to rnuch variation in its symptonis
a'2cording as it affects one or the other segment primarily and chiefly.
In the niajority of cases the spinal nieurones are affected earliest as
shiewn by paralysis with atrophy, the spastie symptoms developing
later. In this case the eerebral neurone appeared to ha.ve been first
aflected as shown by the weakness and stiffness of the lower limbs.

Gqoge Rosenberg, aged 47, worked in cernent works for the last
few yeaia aind was therefore much exposed to wet and cold.

There îk, nothing of mioment in his fai-nly history. fis habits
wvere goo d, and lie had1 always been well.

Bis present illness began in September-, 1901, with twitching and
weakness in the thighis, and shortly afterward in the hauds, forearnis3
and arms; hie was soon unablo to work. The left Ieg became affected
first, and later the right one. They bLotiî became btiff and heavy, and
lie found it difficuit, to get about. H1e bias not walked since late in August,
1902. The bauds and arms became weak without stiffness, and wasting
iii thern becarne evidcnt a few inonths after the symnptonis began, and
has increased rapidly, especially during the last'few rnths.

Speech becarne aflected early in the sumnier of 1902, and swallowing
about -lihe saine tîme.

The following entry xvas made on admnission to Toronto General
Hospital :

Hie is a large inan. lis expression is anxious and quite staring,
owing to the wide palpebral fissures, but hie has full power to close his
eyes. The lower part of the face hias little expression, and the move-
ments are not free. He eau close the lips but not purse thein to whistle,
nor hold them together whilc pufling out the cheeks. The movements
of the tougue are aw,,kward and it is protruded with. difficulty. The

Preseutcd ât the C~uac1ian, Medical Assocition, London, Ont., Aug., 1903.
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